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ACCOUNTANCY, STATE BOARD OF
William M. Schroeder, executive secretary; 1209 Court Ave., Des Moines 50319;
515-281-U126
HARLAN L. GRONEWOLD, CPA, chair, Atlantic; term expires 1985
DR. GAYLON L. HALVERSON, CPA, Cedar Falls; term expires 1987
KENNETH A. PUTZIER, CPA, Storm Lake; term expires 1985
A. JANE ROBERTS, public member, Des Moines; term expires 1985
CINDY SAUL DEN ADEL, public member, Des Moines; term expires 1987
ALVIN IVERSON, CPA, Iowa City; term expires 1986
DOUGLAS SHULL, CPA, Indianola; term expires 1986
VERNA E. FRANK, AP, Carroll; term expires 1985
The purpose of the Board of Accountancy is to administer and enforce the provisions
of chapter 116, Iowa Code (Public Accountancy Act of 1974) with regard to the practice
of accountancy in the state of Iowa. This includes the examining of candidates, issuing of
certificates and licenses, granting permits to practice accountancy, investigating
violations and infractions of the accountancy law, and revoking, suspending or refusing
to renew certificates, licenses or permits.
The board consists of eight members, five of whom shall be practicing certified public
accountants, two members representing the general public and one AP who serves a one
year term. All board members are appointed to three-year staggered terms by the
governor.

ADVISORY INVESTMENT BOARD (IPERS)
Maurice Baringer, administrator; 1000 East Grand, Des Moines 50310; 515-281-5800
SEN. CHARLES BRUNER, Ames
REP. JOSEPHINE GRUHN, Spirit Lake
JOSEPH TRECEK, Term expires 1987
DONALD E. SNYDER, Forest City, (banking); term expires in 1985
ELDON MEYERS, Mason City School Systems; term expires in 1987
BEVERLY ANDERSON, Cherokee, term expires in 1989
ROBB KELLEY, Des Moines, (insurance); term expires in 1989
The Advisory Investment Board consists of seven members and includes a member of
the Senate appointed by the president of the Senate and a member of the House of
Representatives appointed by the speaker of the House as exofficio members. An
executive of a domestic life insurance company, state or national bank operating within
Iowa, major industrial corporation located within Iowa, and two exofficio members who
are active members of the system — one an employee of a school district, county school
system, joint county system or merged area, and one who is not an employee of a school
district, county school system, joint county system or merged area — are appointed to
the board by the governor.
Moneys collected and not immediately needed for the payment of retirement benefits
are invested in securities. All investments are made on order of the Iowa Department of
Job Service upon the recommendation of the Advisory Investment Board.

AGING, COMMISSION ON THE
Karen L. Tynes, executive director; 236 Jewett Bldg., Des Moines 50309; 515-281-5187
GLEN E. HAYDON, Mason City; term expires 1987.
HARRIETTE J. BAUM, Manchester; term expires 1988.
FRANKLIN A. BLACK, Des Moines; term expires 1985
SEN. NORMAN GOODWIN, DeWitt; term expires 1985
ESTHER HUBBARTT, Bloomfield; term expires 1985.
GEORGE STRAIT, Iowa City; term expires 1987
REP. AL STURGEON, Sioux City; term expires 1987
JERRY C. O'SULLIVAN, Sioux City; term expires 1988
REP. HAROLD VANMAAN, Oskaloosa; term expires 1988
SEN. EMIL HUSAK, Toledo; term expires 1987
MARGARET TINSMAN, Bettendorf; term expires 1985
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The Commission on the Aging was created by the 61st General Assembly to
investigate problems of the aging in Iowa, to make recommendations to appropriate
state agencies and to cooperate with private and governmental agencies at all levels in
programs and services needed by the aging. Today, the commission is an advocate for
older Iowans and is responsible for developing a comprehensive and coordinated system
of services and activities needed by older persons. The commission is appointed by the
governor for four-year terms and meets at least six times each year. The governor
appoints an executive director, who, in turn, appoints the staff of the state agency. The
executive director and staff are accountable to the commission for policy and program
funding decisions.
The basic concerns of the commission are income, health, housing, educational
opportunities, employment, transportation, nutrition, volunteer opportunities, recreational activities, spiritual well-being and community involvement in the problems of
older Iowans.

APPEAL BOARD
% Auditor of State, State Capitol Bldg., Des Moines 50319; 515-281-5834
RICHARD D. JOHNSON, CPA, auditor of state, chair
MICHAEL L. FITZGERALD, treasurer of state, vice-chair
WILLIAM KRAHL, comptroller.
The State Appeal Board is governed by four separate chapters of the Code of Iowa.
Chapter 23 covers public contracts and bonds and allows citizens to appeal from
decisions of municipalities on public improvements. Chapter 24 covers local budget
laws whereby citizens can appeal on budgets adopted by municipalities. Chapter 25
covers claims against the state of Iowa and by the state of Iowa against municipalities.
Chapter 25A covers tort claims filed by people against the state of Iowa when a state
agency or any of its employees may have caused negligence, a wrongful act or omission.
The Appeal Board reviews all claims under chapters 25 and 25A after receiving
recommendations from the special assistant attorney general for claims, and may pay
such claims. Claims denied under Chapter 25 are referred to the Iowa Legislature.

APPELLATE DEFENDER'S OFFICE, IOWA STATE
Charles L. Harrington, chief appellate defender; Lucas State Office Building, Des Moines
50319; 515-281-8828
In the fall of 1979, the Supreme Court Cost of Litigation Committee recommended the
development of the State Appellate Defender's Office and in 1980, such an office was
created by the Iowa Legislature.
The major function of the office is to represent indigent criminal defendants on
appeals to the Iowa Supreme Court.
Major objectives of the office include: reducing the cost of criminal appeals within the
state, reducing unnecessary delays in the administration of criminal appeals, and
providing high quality appellate representation to indigent criminal defendants.
The state appellate defender is appointed by a commission.

ARCHAEOLOGIST.STATE
Duane C. Anderson, state archaeologist; Eastlawn Bldg., Iowa City 522U2; 319-353-5175
A law passed by the 58th General Assembly stipulates that the board of regents shall
appoint a state archaeologist who shall be a member of the faculty of the department of
anthropology at the University of Iowa. The archaeologist has the primary responsibility for the discovery, location and excavation of archaeological remains, and is
required to coordinate all such activities through cooperation with the Department of
Transportation, the Conservation Commission and other state agencies. The archaeologist is empowered to enter agreements and cooperative efforts with federal agencies,
and is authorized to issue educational and scientific reports pertaining to duties.

